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vs. 

Co::lplc..1nonts, ( 
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( 
) 
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Case No·. 2530. 

Detc:l&l.nts. ) 

----------------------~)~) 
In the Matte::: ot ';'pp11cation or 
Lewis ;.,. Uonroe, kgG:J.t tor ( 
Bl:,i .'i' :'Dl"Z ~, .A.d.s.:l J.. Boker, ) 
owner,. a.nd.~IAo~GLZ, o:at...""lGZ CO~"'IY C 
.A..i."m S..cJU'A ;"""U.. zt:?E:z.o:::S, tor joint, )( 
Ulritts., 

l 
) 
( 

Applic:ation N'o. 14497. 

\ .,. t .l.llpl.ica.t10n 1<:0. l47S0 • 

. ~~, ) 

In the ·:latter or Application ot 
..::.D.Q.1: :r.. EAKER tor, a eert1tieate o~ 
pu~lic co~venienco and necess1t7 
between !.os .:..ngelcs and Riversid.e .. 

------------------~\----------

P..ieh~d. ~. :E:dd.y', tor ,,"pp11CQ.llts, and Detend.o.nts 
i:l. Case . 2535. 

E. ~. Eischott, tor ?rotostants~ 

Douglo.s Brookman tor Un1 tee. ?o.reols Deli very 
Semce, Protes.t~t. 

;.. C.. Ruge, tor' SouthernPacitic Compon~ end 
Pacific Elootr1e Ry. , Pro.testants. 

BY·TEE COn.~trSSION: 

OPINION 

In a. p=ov1ous. Cf'~e' (Cazo "2405 - Decision 19396) 
.. 

ae~1It.st s.. B. CO'mlll and Me.:::t Eake:::, tilo detendc.nts alec> 'in the 

complaint above, the·Co~ss1on fo~~d that they hAd ~tt~tea 

to es,tablish Co th:'ougb. auto truck servico' between to: . ..Angeles f 

~d P~vers1de 1n Violation or their cert1t1catos. Toney ~~re 

ordered to· w1thdra~ the propo=t1onal rates which they had 
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publiShed and to nuUce certn1n other changes in the~ operations~ 

It is now ellesed that they havo not complied with our order 

and that they ore still rendering a; through service between 

such points. 

The detond.o.nts cJA1:m. that 1Im:l.ed.1::!:;.tcly upon tho 

issuanco ot the dec1s1o~ in the'e~110r ease they ~de tho 

c~es necess~ to c~ply spec1t1cally W1t~ our order there~. 

In addition> thoy together caused the above·~ppl1eat10n to be 

tUod ~ld.ng th:l.t tho Commission permit them to publish joint 

rates bet;';een !.os .lngeles and. :tliverside, CIllo. Bc...".cer individ.u

ally !"Ued tho other ill which he seeks :l. cort1t1ca~e ot : 
I 

public convonience and necessity ~or a direct serviee between 

such po1:a.ts. In answer to the allegation thQ.t theY' are st111 

ronder1ng a tbrough sc::v1ce, they cl:l1m. that soon· attar the 

1ssus.nce ot our order they made other genoratl. chcnses 1n 

their 0~erat1ons which have re=oved all question as to the 

les~ity ot the service which thoy render. ~e co~laineDts 

1n the a.bove case tllld others protest the e;:t"tlllt1ng ot both 

applications. 

Baker, who o:per~tos under the tict1 tiouc n~ ot 

"Belt Line ~rossw, h~$ a. certifica.te :rom Balboa ea.stward 

through Santa ~ to Riverside. Cowan has an operative 

right trom. !.os ~eles south to So.nta.A::lA. There is no 

~estion as to tho close connection bet~een the two, nor tho 

ettecti venoss ottho a....~aneemen t between the::. which :!:las :m.a.de 

possible ~ through service between Los Arieoles and ~1versi~e 

Via Sant~ ~. In tact it is a service which they themselves 

sd the1=' :patrons declare has been and now is ott1ciont and. 

satisrc.ctory. ~21ese al'pliCC!.tions, thoretore, as they admit, 

~e rUed merely as alternative propositions, 1:0. the e:::peeta

t10n that one of them 'm::J.Y' I:leot with our c.;pprov::tl. U thoir 
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~cse:c.t o,er~t1ons are logs.l, apparently they \'1'111 gain no 

~dv~tase !rom the erant1:c.g ot either ap~11~tion. 

Upon the issutlJlce or o'Or order 1n tho cru;e above 

rcterred to on Fe ~ 21, 1928, CoWOll. and. Ecker 'Ulldortook 

to utilize en exist1ng corpoX'~te 0~gani~t10n bearins the 

name o~ ~Eolt Line ~rGss, Inc.~ to conduct the bus1nes~ o~ 
~ . . 

an w~ress co~any~ between Los ~seles and Aivers1de. 
... ~.. 

Because ot the· simUa.:-1ty ot tho name with tl:utt of Baker's 

truc!d.ng 'businoss, no pa...~1culo.r changes in operations wore 

noticea"ole or necessary, as to::: a.s the users or t,he seX'V1ees 

of tho co.r:'iers were concernod.. In oi~heo1'7, however, all 

t:t"""...nsportc..tion or goods between Los .bn80le:s alld. E1 versiCte 

hc.s s1r.ce been conducted by an express com~~, which has 

~loyed Cowan's line end Baker's line to ren~or the physical 
" . 

service. The Belt !.1ne Ex:Pr'ess, Inc. is :ill. every senso, 

exce,t a pu~ely corporate ono, ~ mere fiction. Its books 

ot account, it it he.:;. :JJ'J.Y', wore not 'betore used in th:1s;. 

proceeding, but the books ot ~ Eaker show no account kept 

with the express co:porat10n, o..nd the arretneem,ents %In:d.e with 

it by both Cowan and. Baker as to tho charges tor services 

rendered were admittedly, oven several months atter the 

expross eo::porCt.t10n ~upposed.l:r 'beean dome' 'bus1ness, so 1n

deti:l.ite as to 'be unworthy ot~ eO:l'S1derat10n. 

t".a.e circumstances surroun~ the :pretended. utiliza.

t1on. or ~ ex;>::-ess company by Cowen ~,:nd.Baker to Ctccom.:p11sh the 

very result which this COmmission ~d in ~ e~lier dec1~on . . 

do::.1ed to these de!'endents, just1ty us in d.eclaring such, ::tll 

o.-raneament a mere ,retenso and subterfuge to evade regulation. 

Thc::..-e is no possible justiticc.tion tor COWtl:n tlnd. BQl~e:t", as 

eo:c:n:::.on ca...-r1ers, gr:0Jl tine o.n:r rate conoessions to ruJ. e%p:"eos 
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cottl'o.:J.Y' which he.s nothing to otter in return other tho.n a 

~ossiblo device for th~ to evade the law. ks common 

carriers they should clul:-go e:'Ql"ess companies the1l" tull 

j?u'b·11shed rates, unless th~e is some re~onablo considera

tion to them. -:0::: the execution of 0. bo:c.a.. t'1de asree:nt 

:p:-oViding to:c' a lower rate, and. such o.ereemont is dulY' 

tiled With this Co~ss1on. (?ac1tic States ~ress, 22 C.~.C. 

92S). 

:F::-OI:l. whc.t we have said·'Cloove we teel that we 
. -' 

would not be Just.itiod. in er~t1nSo1;.the:- o.l'Pl1cc.t1oll as 

p:-ayod tor, and tind, conso~uontly, t~t ~ublic convenience 

o.nd. necessity <10 not reo..u1re the proposed. through auto' truck 

service bet\7oon Los ~eles and :a1versid.e,·nor the ~ub11ea

t10n by the two applicants ot joint rCttes oetwooll.such :voints. 
/ . 

ORDZR 

.a. public hearing having 'boen held on the above en-

titled .eomplo.1nt and app11co.tio~, tho ~attel"s ho.v1ne beon 

su"oI:li ttod o.nct now boinS reo.d.y :;or a.oc1s1.on, e.nd tho Com:n1ss1o:c. 

being t'ully o.dVis.od.. :md ba.sine 1".;s ordOJ:' Oll the 1'1lld1ne:;:. and:. 

conclusions contained. in tho foreeo1ng opin1on, 

!T IS m::~h"Y ORD~ tho. t S. B. Cow@. and. ~ 

~cnsportation ot goods by ~otor truck tor co~n~tion be-

t-:;een !.os ~selO's and R:!:. ve=-sid.o as a throUSh sel"ViC::c W'1 thout; 
I 

~v1ng tirst o"ota.1ne~ a ~ertiticate fromth1s COmmission so 
to Coo ~ .:llld. 

, ' . 
~~ said. A~ ~er ~uote ~d a.pply to ~c~ess ,CO~~~1esw 

onJ.y cucll =atos C!.S oro leea11;r :published. c.t1.ct tiled by them 



\ 

~ith this Commission, o~ a; ~ l~wtully be estublishe~b7 

z;pocia:L contract c.uly tiled. mth this Commission, a.nd. 

!T IS ;':..c:P.ZBY ~ OBDEaED tbAt. the above c.1J,11~

tions 0 t 3.. B. C:owo.n and. ':l.dam B:::.1,er and of ~ BoXer 'be and 

t~e s~e hereby ~e de~iod. 

D~ted. o..t San F:-aneisco, Cal1tO:::1'J.1~,. this ae:t:{fJ..a7 
o"r Deeel:.ber. 1928. 
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